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cordially inuA

MA f 0 SGOLD IODINE

IS CELEBRATED

ment.
: County School Superintendent

Fulkersoa, visited the aohool
Thursday, - - -- - -

Walter Rehb, had the misfor-
tune to run pitchfork in his
foot and has been, absent from
school since Wednesday.

Wallace Earls has returned to
school following a siege of chick-
en pox.

Mrs. T. C. Morgan la visiting in
Portland.

.Pf ;, Christian church ladleswill hold their annual bazaar allday Wednesday, December 10, inthe church rooms. Dinner andsupper will be served and a num-
ber of Interesting features willbe presented.

Kenneth Hickokosaa in Cor-vall- is
Saturday to see the Tlg

football game between U. of O.
and O. S. C. R. Lee Theissen,
Hugh Webb-an- d E. C. Bear were
also In attendance from Turner.

The Junior vaudeville will be
held December 5, it will be thefirst DUblie mtjvrtalnmont

PLAFj 1ETINGS

County Agent to be Consid-

ered by Community
Group

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Sawyer
Of Gervais are Honored

Recently

NORTH HOWELU Not. , 17.
Tha 50th wedding annlrersary of

.1- -.
- O v : j "1

CIIICI

ii i i lit iti.Yr
urbbM. Tk. Hh Bay

itoHrtil UMitttm. In Not. I

AUBURN, . Nov. 17 The Au-

burn Woman's club, will hold the
first ' meeting, of the winter,
Thursday, November - 20. at the
h'ome of Mrs. , Lambert Feskens.
All women of the community are
invited to be present, business
will include, election of officers,
and plans for the program for the
winter.

f010 IT PBOGCISTS CTUXVaUS

MEAD COLDS

ed by the high school this year
and a full house is expected.

CARS IX CRASH
CENTRAL HOWELL, Nov. 17.
A car from a side road crashedinto ,Mrs Mabel Martin's car as

she was driving out to school Fri-
day morning from Salem. The
bumper was torn from her car,
Tender badly bent, fog light brok-
en and axle bent but she managed
to get to school in plenty of time
and was glad to have escaped per-
sonal injury ; beyond a severe
shaking up.

II I! Vrftfabottoc
V V . vapors t also snuff up mam.'

CVTRt? MltUOW JABS U$EP YCAPtY

The regular meeting of the
community club Is Friday, : No-
vember 21. There will be two
speakers, one speaking In favor
of a county agent, and the other,
speaking for a Boy Scout move

vorttla off. mew fall audi wlmtfen? ottylea
lor meitmust yet Ibe clisiposed off fin
ttwelve IFiilops stores to Mtalie iready

for oiif mew policy
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f. ana airs. jd a. sawyer 01 uer-ra- is

was celebrated on Sunday.
Norember It, at their home in
Gerrals, with , a pleasant family
reunion.

Mary Black and Clarence A.
Sawyer were married on Novem-
ber IS. 1880, at the Black home-
stead in Dekoma, Wis., and tor
SO years hare traveled the path
of married life together.

Moved to Oregon
Twenty-fiv- e- years ago they

moved from their home in De-
koma to a farm in North Howell,
Marion county, Oregon, where
they continued living until eight
years ago, when they sold the
farm and moved into the city of
Gervais, where they still reside.

Eight children were born to
this union, of whom six survive,
and are all living in the county
except one, Mrs. . Alice Eagleson
of Lincoln i county, and these six
with their families were all pres-
ent on this occasion. Two sons,
Oscar and Leon, have passed
away.

Children are Present
Present on this happy occasion

were Mr. and Mrs. William Oddle,
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Wiesner, Mr.
and Mrs. L. R. Sawyer of Silver-to- n,

Mrs.. Alice Eagleson of Eddy-vill-e,

Mr. and Mrs. K. D. Coom-le- r.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Rickard,
Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Cutsforth, Mr.
and Mrs. Ross Cutsforth, Rose-
mary and Marjorie Sawyer of Sa-

lem, Gilbert and Harley Oddie.
Alan, Wayne and Mary Lou Wies-
ner: Clarence, Doris, Glen and
Alice Rickard; Eva and Donald
Sawyer of Silverton, John and
Lois Coomler, Iris, Gail, Fay and
Gary Cutsforth; Robert, John,
Harriet, Boyd and Ralph Eagle-Bon-of

Eddyville.
Gifts were, presented from fam-

ily and friends and a jolly family
dinner enjoyed at noon and many
friends called during the after-
noon to offer congratulations and
extend. many kindly wishes to this
ATTSfrdl1 and well known couple. ,

ShqcI (SoflcilGini Ai?i?v7 JunlbiiflGG
Feathmi?e Saviimc3 Ann Weed!

IT'S TIME TO THINK OF CHRISTMAS
USE OUR LAY AWAY PLAN

WSimflci? Sncto23
For Quick IMsposal

Choice of any

oUITi 1

j

$37.50, $45, $56, $65 Volin the store now

IfeoNWOOD 1 For Quick IMsposal
Choice of any

oO'GOA'
TO BEJItWED

Buddies From Other Posts
Will Gather for Cere-

mony Wednesday
$37.50, $45, $55, $65 Vdin! the store now

$For Quick HDisposal
Choice of any

.59
3 for $4.50

"CD nP
I.95, $2.65, $3.50, $4, $6 VmU.in the store no.w

WOODBURN, November 17.
The newly established American
Legion post in Woodburn will be
officially recognized after Wed-
nesday, November 19, when
large delegations from many oth-

er Legion posts from over the
state will come to Woodburn to

I help in the official organization
of the post. The meeting will
start at the armory at 8 p. m.

A street parade in which w"
be the Salem kiltie band and the
drum corps of the Salem post will
be held immediately before the
festivities at the armory begin.

Installation of officers will be
in charge of Jack Eakin of Dal-

las. The ceremonies are to he
.very simple. After the installs-tio-n

of officers the new charter
will be officially presented. The
new Legionnaires will be initia-
ted by the initiatory team from
Salem.

Plans have been made to have
food enough for 350 people. En-

tertainment of the highest cal

$ .95For Quick HDisposal
Choice of any

$8.50, $10, $12.50

H Alin, the store now Newest Shapes and Colors

.45For Quick IMsposal
Choice of any
$2.50 or $3.50

G A-- P

in the store now Choice of Golf Hose $1X3

iber will be, oiierea.vv-- "

has charge of the program.
Over 50 World war veterans of

the Woodburn district have sig-

nified their intentions to Join the
local post. Probably a great many
more will Join as soon as they see

that the post really means bus-

iness.
American Legion teams from

posts at Silverton. Salem, lle,

Dallas. Monmouth, In-

dependence, Corvallis. Portland
and Newberg have sent word that
they will be on hand that night.
It has been learned that two car-

loads of Legionnaires from the
Tillamook ehapter will be on
hand. Visitors from other cities
are also expected.

'JEFFEBSiO.

SMS GIFT BOX

JEFFERSON. Nov. 17 The
Christian Endeavor b"'1'08
meeting of the Evangelical church
was held Friday nighty at the
county home of Mr. and Mrs. Gui-vi- n.

During the business session,
one new member waa roted on

m --..ni - .nrt two names for

For Quick UDisposall
Choice of any
$1,50, $2, $2.50

E
Buy for holiday giving' in the store now

Bua m.vci.., -

.knhfn r nroDOsea. a.
For Quick IMsposall

Choice of any
$1.00, $1.50, $2.00

SHIRTSandSHQRTS
, Rayon Ma'dras and Prints

Ol.OO "POWK 0OQOC3OS9TBLV
During Jubilee Week

A Years Diipply oS Ooop . . FEEE!

A jubUee week value that represents' a big savins in
money time labor. The prettty green porcelain tub,
the new trivane agitator, and the genuine Lovell wring-
er, makes this Gyrator an outstanding value. Even
grimy clothes come out spotlessly clean! No center post
to tear dainty undertbings. Better built than most ma-- r
chines selling at a far higher price

We believe this to be the greatest washing machine
value in America at this price Porcelain enamel tub

Christmas box was sent to the
missionary, stationed at Latvia,
from th society.

Following the business session,
games were enjoyed. Refmp-men- ts

were served by Mrs. Gulvln
and Anna Klampe. ,

TURNER PUIS FOB -

HOLIDAY MEETINGS

to 8 sheet capacity.

Greateot
Sale in

20
Yearo!
Values

Prove It!

CAS H
ONLY!
NO CHARGES

NO APPROVALS
NO EXCHANGES

NOJIEFUNDS
EVERY SALE

FINAL

iTURNER, Not. 17 The
public achool la preparing a

big TnanaBsiT"6
given Wednesday aftenroon, No--... mm V.4A Ty,. nllhlll tBremoer ,

, ......

456 STATE STREET
Salem, OregonDEPARTMENT STORE275N. Ubeily

'U a doctort Prescription for
COLDS and HEADACHES
It Is the most speedy remedy

- known.
666 also in Tablets, USE OUR LAY AWAY PLAN


